Introduction
============

Faced with changes to its composition and the society it serves, the British veterinary profession is currently engaged in the difficult task of assessing whether its structure, expertise and governance are still fit for purpose.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Its transition from a male to a female-dominated profession; the growing importance of pet medicine; and the decline of agriculture and state veterinary medicine, are forcing vets to reconsider their roles, identities, priorities and relationships. However, this is not the first time that vets have addressed such issues. Long desirous of improving their status and income, yet forced to compete for patients within a society whose valuation of animals has shifted over time, their history has been punctuated by recurrent episodes of self-evaluation and reform.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}

This paper focuses on one late-nineteenth-century episode. The occupation of veterinary surgeon was then well established, its origins dating from the 1791 foundation of the Royal Veterinary College (RVC), London. A second school in Edinburgh had been opened by William Dick in 1828 with the support of the Highland and Agricultural Society (HAS), and a corporate body, the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS), established by Royal Charter in 1844.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} However, all was not well. During the 1860s and 1870s, leading vets complained repeatedly that their utility to agriculture and the nation was overlooked, and that their social status was unjustifiably lower than that of the "sister profession", medicine. They were also extremely concerned by the increasing numbers of unqualified individuals who were assuming the title "veterinary surgeon", and sought ways of managing this threat whilst simultaneously advancing their own prospects.

Their efforts form the subject of two historical accounts, which examine the RCVS\'s failed attempts to gain a legal injunction against unqualified practice in 1866. Iain Pattison attributed this outcome to veterinary politics and personalities, blaming William Dick and his supporters, who selfishly refused to support any initiative emanating from the London-based RCVS. John Fisher emphasized a different factor: vets were "not quite a profession". Their competence was not demonstrably greater than that of unqualified vets, and they did not possess the specialized knowledge that would have justified the award of a market monopoly. The reason for this state of affairs lay in the marketplace. In the absence of a public veterinary role, most vets worked in private practice. Their potential earnings did not warrant a substantial investment in formal education; therefore college courses were brief and superficial, so producing qualified vets of questionable competence.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}

In subsequent years, these difficulties were tackled. In line with "trait based" sociological models of professionalization,[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} authors emphasize improvements in education, which made vets more expert; advances in regulation, whereby rifts were healed and the RCVS became a single portal of entry to the profession; and the granting of legal monopolies to qualified vets via the 1878 Contagious Diseases of Animals Act---which required all local authorities to appoint at least one qualified veterinary inspector---and the 1881 Veterinary Surgeon\'s Act, which granted qualified vets the exclusive right to the title "veterinary surgeon". In accordance with their broader interpretative frameworks, Pattison attributed such developments to the actions of far-sighted individuals, while for Fisher it was the creation (during the 1865--7 cattle plague epidemic) and expansion of new market opportunities in the public control of contagious animal diseases that drove improvements in education, expertise and legal status.[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}

One problem with these accounts is their retrospective construction of late-nineteenth-century vets as a "profession in waiting" whose advancement depended on the healing of rifts (Pattison) or the realization of a potential market (Fisher). This approach is open to question in the light of a recent body of literature that has problematized the definition of a "profession", challenged its presumed trajectory of development and reconceptualized the relationships between professionals and amateurs.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} In adopting a teleological perspective, authors have failed to examine alternative visions of veterinary progress, or veterinary commercial activities that have no present-day parallel. They consider unqualified veterinary practice not on its own terms, but as an impediment to be overcome. They have also tended to assume rather than analyse the impacts of educational, regulatory and legislative reforms.

Consequently, we believe it is time to take a fresh look at later nineteenth-century vets, starting with some fundamental questions: who were the vets and what did they do? What expertise and identities did they possess, and how did they relate to society and to each other?[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} We do not claim to be the first to address such issues;[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} nor do we provide a comprehensive analysis. Nevertheless, by drawing on novel source material and adopting a symmetrical approach to qualified and unqualified vets we offer insights and perspectives that go well beyond the existing literature. Using evidence from veterinary journals, directories, registers, casebooks and bills, we reveal that vets were a disparate and expanding group of individuals. Operating within a highly competitive climate, and facing different challenges in urban and rural locations, they aimed to make at least a partial living from animal healing. Some were qualified and some not, but in terms of their education, expertise, employment and social status, there was considerable overlap between the two groups.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"}

Against this backdrop, we reconsider late-nineteenth-century attempts by leaders of the RCVS to enhance the status and competence of its members and to abolish unqualified veterinary practice. Rejecting the notion that they were deliberately trying to achieve a pre-defined set of professional characteristics, we ask, instead, what they thought they were doing. We argue that while all wished for social and economic advancement, and felt that distinguishing themselves from unqualified vets was essential in this regard, the actual means of achieving these goals were far from clear. In a rapidly changing society, veterinary surgery stood at a cross-roads. Should it seek to join medicine as a learned, scientific profession, bound by gentlemanly modes of conduct, or did advancement depend upon a more practical, businesslike orientation? Was self-improvement sufficient to convince society that qualified vets were superior to unqualified, or was a legal monopoly required? After briefly exploring these issues, we conclude that the process of veterinary reform was both contingent and contested, and that its outcomes fell far short of reformers' expectations.

Who were the Vets?
==================

Rational animal healing did not begin with the 1791 creation of the Royal Veterinary College. Various techniques, therapies and services predated, and continued to operate after its foundation. Livestock owners, grooms, coachmen, shepherds and cowmen all had knowledge and experience of animal illness. Their resources included family receipt books, almanacs, and popular husbandry books,[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} together with remedies purchased from pharmacists, "quack" medicine vendors, and specialist "veterinary chemists" such as Day & Sons of Crewe. If cure seemed unlikely, they could cut their losses by butchering or selling the animal. Alternatively they could seek external aid. This was available from various sources. Prior to the nineteenth century, farriers headed the hierarchy. Represented by the Company of Farriers, they were usually literate, learned their craft through apprenticeship (as did surgeons), and earned a similar income to apothecaries. Further down the list came less educated horse-doctors---who might also call themselves farriers---blacksmiths, cow-leeches and castrators. In rural areas, landowners also offered free advice and remedies to tenants.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"}

The title "veterinary surgeon" was first adopted by the founders of the RVC to distinguish its new class of scientifically trained diploma holders from farriers. From 1828 it was also assumed by individuals trained at William Dick\'s school in Edinburgh, who qualified by passing the Highland and Agricultural Society\'s Certificate (HASC). Meanwhile, increasing numbers of unqualified individuals (who possessed neither the diploma nor the certificate) began to call themselves vets. The 1844 charter that founded the RCVS aimed to replace the two veterinary qualifications with a single membership of the RCVS (MRCVS). Its possession alone would entitle individuals to call themselves vets. However, while the RVC agreed to drop the diploma and allow the RCVS to examine its students (thereby enabling it to influence the curriculum), Dick refused on the grounds of London bias, and maintained the HASC. His actions caused some members of the RCVS to challenge HASC-holders' right to call themselves vets.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"} Moreover, as the charter did not receive statutory enforcement, the title "veterinary surgeon" remained unprotected.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"}

An examination of census data for England and Wales,[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} the trade directories of London, Cheshire and Warwickshire,[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} and RVC and RCVS registers[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} provides some insights into the numbers of vets during the mid- to late-nineteenth century, and their educational status.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"}

Until 1891, the national census grouped vets with farriers, implying considerable overlap between their roles[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"} (similarly, directory lists of blacksmiths and farriers directed the reader to "see also veterinary surgeons"[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"}). [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the numbers in this category increased over the years 1841--81, reflecting the increased market opportunities provided by the substantial growth in the horse population as Britain industrialized[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"} (the market for shoes alone grew by 250 per cent between 1811 and 1901[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}). The employment of veterinary practitioners was also favoured by the rising value of horses (which was particularly marked during the 1870s), and by commercial firms' efforts to increase the manufacture and marketing of animal medicines, some of which they sold via vets.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} Cattle numbers doubled between 1830 and 1901, and their health deteriorated as the ports were opened to foreign livestock, allowing infectious diseases to invade and spread.[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"} During the last third of the century, these developments generated some state employment for vets, as outlined below. However, they had relatively little impact on private veterinary practice. Farmers usually treated sick livestock themselves, and their willingness to pay veterinary bills presumably declined along with livestock values as the agricultural depression took hold during the late nineteenth century.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"}Figure 1Census listings of vets and farriers compared to numbers of registered RCVS members.Sources: Farrier and veterinary surgeon numbers drawn from census data: 1841--1881; MRCVS numbers from *Royal Veterinary College: rules and regulations, with a list of the subscribers and names of veterinary surgeons*, 1831; *The veterinary directory, or, Annual register of the members of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons*, 1858, 1861--83.

Within the expanding category of "vets and farriers", the proportion of qualified vets (members of the RCVS) increased over time. The schools' output outstripped the natural rate of wastage, as class sizes grew and new institutions were founded: John Gamgee\'s school, which operated in Edinburgh and London, 1857--68; a Glasgow school, established in 1862; and the "New Edinburgh Veterinary College", which split from the Dick in 1873.[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"} Typically, men who sought a qualification were the sons of vets, farriers, shoeing smiths, horse-dealers or stable owners, who could afford the course (which cost £40 for two five-month terms stretching over a two-year period) and regarded it as a good investment in the family business.[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"}

However, many individuals who called themselves vets did not possess a formal qualification. An 1863 RCVS survey of members identified 1,244 such vets, compared with 1,018 qualified men.[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} It seems likely that they adopted the title "veterinary surgeon" in the belief that it conferred a market advantage (it is difficult to prove whether this was, in fact, the case). Many made the transition from smith or farrier, or used both titles. Others would, in earlier times, have been known as cow-leeches, horse-doctors or castrators, terms which fade from the directories as the century progresses. Some had formerly worked as chemists, farmers, cab drivers, or grooms.[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} A handful were women (who were barred from the schools), though by the 1870s they had virtually disappeared.[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"}

[Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the relative numbers and regional distribution of qualified and unqualified vets. Numbers of unqualified vets rose until the 1860s (in Cheshire and London) and 1870s (in Warwickshire). Unsurprisingly, given the magnitude and rapid growth of its horse population, London had more of both types than Cheshire or Warwickshire, and their numbers increased at a greater rate.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} In London and Warwickshire, qualified vets outnumbered the unqualified from at least the 1840s. In Cheshire, one of the main dairying counties, the picture was very different. Unqualified vets outnumbered qualified men until the 1870s, and there were far more of them than in Warwickshire, although the two counties possessed similar numbers of qualified vets. The particular difficulties facing the qualified rural practitioner are discussed more below. We will also suggest reasons why the numbers of unqualified vets began to decline over a decade before the 1881 Veterinary Surgeons Act gave qualified vets a monopoly over the title. Figure 2Relative numbers of unqualified and qualified vets in nineteenth-century London, Warwickshire and Cheshire.Sources: London Post Office directory, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1885, 1900; Warwickshire directories: Pigot, 1828/9, 1842; White, 1850, 1874; Kelly, 1863, 1872, 1884, 1896; Cheshire directories: Pigot, 1818/19, 1834; Bagshaw, 1850; Morris, 1861, 1864, 1874; Kelly, 1894; *Royal Veterinary College: rules and regulations, with a list of the subscribers and names of veterinary surgeons*, 1831; *The veterinary directory, or, Annual register of the members of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons*, 1858, 1861--1900, *passim*.Figure 3Numbers of qualified and unqualified vets in nineteenth-century London, Warwickshire and Cheshire.Sources: London Post Office directory, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1885, 1900; Warwickshire directories: Pigot, 1828/9, 1842; White, 1850, 1874; Kelly, 1863, 1872, 1884, 1896; Cheshire directories: Pigot, 1818/19, 1834; Bagshaw, 1850; Morris, 1861, 1864, 1874; Kelly, 1894; *Royal Veterinary College: rules and regulations, with a list of the subscribers and names of veterinary surgeons*, 1831; *The veterinary directory, or, Annual register of the members of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons*, 1858, 1861--1900, *passim*.

The boundaries between qualified and unqualified vets were extremely blurred. A formal veterinary education was rarely seen as an end in itself: most students also undertook periods of apprenticeship, or were trained within family practices. These avenues were also pursued by many unqualified vets. Some intended to progress to college but their personal circumstances determined otherwise. Others did attend the schools but failed their exams.[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"} While formal lectures imparted a degree of theoretical knowledge unavailable to non-attendees, standards of education were reputedly low. Reliant on fees, the schools were more concerned with the size of intake than with the quality of education. Until 1864 the RVC had no preliminary exam and only an oral final exam. Consequently, it was possible for semi-literate individuals to qualify, such as the man who wrote to the *Veterinarian* in 1880, offering a series of papers on "Kweer Kases and ardships gone thro, wilst labering for the Perfesshun" (*sic*).[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} Despite efforts to diversify the curriculum (for example, by appointing J B Simonds professor of cattle pathology in 1842), it remained largely horse-focused, and, until the 1870s, offered little hands-on training other than dissection. While large numbers of horses were admitted to the RVC infirmary (which treated, and examined for soundness the horses of subscribers to the College), operations were carried out by the professors, while grooms cast and secured the horses, administered medicines and applied bandages.[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"}

What did They do?
=================

Apart from the few who won army commissions, virtually all vets who trained at the schools went into private veterinary practice. There, like their unqualified counterparts, they engaged in a variety of clinical work, mostly involving horses.[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} These ranged from horses kept for trade purposes (mostly traction) to gentlemen\'s horses kept for riding or drawing carriages, to farm horses.[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} It was standard practice for purchasers of more valuable horses to request from vendors a veterinary certificate of soundness. Vets\' fees for these certificates were relatively large, reflecting the skill and diplomacy required, as well as the risk of litigation frequently pursued by disappointed purchasers. Qualified vets in 1870s London usually charged a guinea (approximately the same as a doctor charged for midwifery amongst the poor), though in the provinces half a guinea was more usual,[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} against horse prices of around £45 for cart horses, £72 for van horses and 100 guineas for thoroughbred yearlings.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} Unqualified vets also carried out pre-purchase examinations, as revealed by occasional court cases in which purchasers of unsound horses demanded their money back on the grounds that the vet signing the certificate was not qualified. These cases were generally lost on the basis of *caveat emptor*.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"}

Other clinical work involved horses with lameness, colic, wounds, tetanus, flu and strangles (a contagious disease that caused purulent nasal discharge and abscesses under the jaw). Less frequently, vets visited sick livestock, usually dairy cows, found on farms and in the many urban dairies established to supply town dwellers with fresh milk.[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} Pets rarely feature in practice records, although it is possible that their importance has been underestimated.[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"} Visits and examinations usually cost between 1s 6d and 2s 6d, with little evidence of inflation over the second half of the century. Surgical procedures (performed without anaesthetics)[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} included bleeding, castration, assisting with births and the firing of lame horses (whereby tissue on a lame leg was cauterized in the belief that healing made the leg more stable). Although fees varied considerably, as a relatively skilled procedure, firing usually cost at least half a guinea; 5s was an average fee for colt castration, whereas bleeding, wart removal or teeth rasping cost around 3s. Vets also relied heavily upon the sale of medicines, usually costing between 1s 6d and 2s 6d. Most were home-made, but vets also sold patent medicines produced in increasing quantities by commercial firms, who advertised their wares in the veterinary press. In the days before hypodermic injections, medicines were administered as drenches, tonics or "horse balls", which required considerable skill. Lotions, linaments and ointments were also sold.[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"}

Few bills or daybooks issued by unqualified vets have survived, making it difficult to comment with any certainty on their activities and earnings. However the daybook of an unqualified vet, James Kite of Salisbury, 1842--5, provides some useful insights when compared with that of a qualified vet, James Rose of Leamington and Alcester, 1878--82. Although working in different times and places, they drew on a similar range of medical and surgical practices and charged similar fees. While their techniques and success rates are not known, both bled sick animals, assisted with births, "fired" lame horses, castrated colts and examined horses prior to purchase.[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"} Both sold medicines, although these made up a greater proportion of Kite\'s income, possibly lending weight to qualified vets' allegations of excessive drug use amongst "empirics".[45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"} Kite was patronized by the Marquis of Westminster, Rose by the Marquis of Hertford and Lord Kingley. Although there was a qualified vet in the same town, Kite ran a busy practice. His ledger contained 125 names to Rose\'s 200, but the latter employed an unqualified coachman to do some of the less skilled work, such as administering medicines or following up cases.[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"}

In addition to attending individual sick animals, vets could be employed on a contract basis to serve large commercial stables. For example, in 1881, William Penhale of Barnstaple, Devon, agreed to provide veterinary attendance and medicines for the Great Western Railway\'s horses at Barnstaple and Ilfracombe stations, at a fee of £1 per horse per year.[47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"} Contract systems offered reliable incomes, and the opportunity to visit sick animals early, when there was a greater chance of cure. However, clients could prove demanding and serving them left little time for more lucrative private practice.[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"}

Evidence suggests that vets rarely earned their entire income from practice. Like doctors, many held part-time public appointments. By the mid-1870s, around 370 qualified vets worked as Local Authority inspectors, examining animals in markets, stables and farms for signs of contagious disease. This activity was also performed by unqualified vets and policemen, who made up 19 per cent and 59 per cent of the inspectorate, respectively.[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"} Additional opportunities existed at the ports, inspecting foreign animals for disease for a fee of 1 guinea per day. These diminished in the 1870s owing to the State Veterinary Department\'s preference for full-time positions, which it restricted to qualified men.[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"}

In the urban environment, other opportunities for veterinary income generation abounded, most notably the keeping of a "veterinary infirmary" in which sick horses were stabled, and a "veterinary forge" where healthy ones were shod. Out of a collection of twenty bills issued by qualified vets between 1846 and 1877, twelve refer, in the bill head, to farriery, forge or horse-shoeing.[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"} This activity was generally performed by farriers or smiths, who were employed by the veterinary owner of the establishment. In Manchester in 1864, horse owners typically paid 3s 6d per set of shoes, with 2s 1½d of that sum going to the smith.[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} This fee was similar to that charged for veterinary attendance. The appeal of the forge was explained by the Wolverhampton practitioner, J Woodroffe Hill: "If Mr So and So brings his horse to be shod, he will bring it to be doctored; and therefore it is not what the forge pays, but the practice it brings which makes it answer."[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"} The situation was slightly different for many of the unqualified vets who kept forges. Advertising themselves as "farrier & VS" or "blacksmith & VS", shoeing represented their main line of work, and they performed it themselves.[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"}

The forge business was the key to the success of the Scottish vet, Thomas Dollar, who studied at Dick\'s school before heading to London in the early 1850s. He found that as a HASC-holder, no RVC vet would employ him. After a short stint as a debt collector, he set up as a farrier and soon won a contract with a mail company in Finsbury to look after its 400 horses. As his finances improved, he began to acquire farriers' shops across London\'s West End, possessing around twelve by the early 1870s. Through good business sense and the timely purchase of a run-down veterinary practice in Knightsbridge, he was, by 1890, was one of the most prosperous vets in London. He served royalty and the aristocracy, and his newly rebuilt infirmary at 54 Bond Street was the best equipped practice in the city.[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"}

Vets often pursued other horse-related lines of work such as stabling, livery or horse hire. For example, in the 1858 *Post Office directory for Cumberland*, Thomas Brockbank, a qualified vet, advertised himself as "veterinary surgeon, livery stables, licensed to let post horses for hire, & contractor for the Carlisle cemetery".[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} Vets also formed connections with public houses on the basis that carters and coaches would stop there, even performing the dual function of publican and veterinarian ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Other popular activities included horse and dog dealing, and the sale of horse insurance.[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"}Figure 4Albert Cox, advertisement. (Morris & Co.'s *Directory & Gazetteer of Cheshire*, Nottingham, 1874, p. 194.)

The variety of sources of veterinary income (including many which have no present-day parallel) throws into question veterinary reminiscences from the 1940s, which stated that "money flowed easily into the pockets of those who comported themselves industriously and elegantly", and "you could earn your living before breakfast in a gentle walk up the street".[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"} Whilst this may have been the case for London elites like Dollar, who won contracts with large stables and served the carriage and riding horses of the aristocracy, many vets clearly had to engage in supplementary business practices to earn a living. Moreover, within practice, competition for clients was often cut-throat. Vets advertised their services freely, even using sandwich board men at fairs. Some consulted by letter or in pubs; others entered into league with horse-dealers, issuing fraudulent certificates of warranty to facilitate the sale of unsound horses. It was also common practice to bribe grooms in order to win business; to steal cases that were under the care of other vets; and to under-cut or bad mouth the competition.[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"}

The situation was particularly difficult for qualified vets in rural areas such as Cheshire. There were fewer horses and they were more spread out, requiring long journeys in the saddle, day and night. Farmers who sought veterinary aid for their horses rarely did so for their livestock.[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"} This was partly for financial reasons. While the aristocratic members of improvement societies like the Royal Agricultural Society favoured veterinary aid for their pedigree cows (often valued at several hundred pounds),[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} ordinary livestock were rarely worth the investment, even before their values fell as a result of the late-nineteenth-century agricultural depression.[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"} Consequently, owners often opted to butcher rather than to doctor them.

Another impediment to qualified veterinary employment was the prevalent farming belief that such individuals had little understanding of livestock disease. This was a fairly sound assumption given the horse-centred nature of the veterinary curriculum, which meant that "for some years, not an ox, a cow, or sheep has passed within the college walls of St Pancras".[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"} Consequently, many farmers preferred to treat their own livestock. Those educated at agricultural colleges such as the Royal Agricultural College, Cirencester, drew on veterinary knowledge learned there. Others relied on custom, tradition, and patent or home-made remedies. Often suspicious of outsiders, when they deemed external aid to be necessary, they consulted other farmers, their landlords, local healers and unqualified vets (who might be just as competent as the qualified man). The qualified vet was summoned only as a last resort. By then the animal was usually too ill to respond to treatment, and its death merely confirmed owners' assumptions that college men were useless.[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"}

These circumstances meant that many qualified vets who tried to set up in rural areas eventually gave up and moved back to the towns. Others survived through sheer hard work. Regarding fees, they reportedly "took what they could get",[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"} for "farmers are very close for cheapness".[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"} The standard examination fee was around 2/6, with 6d per mile for travel; sitting up all night with a calving cow earned half a guinea.[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} Compared with the towns, there were far fewer opportunities to supplement this income, unless they farmed or acted as inspectors for local cattle insurance companies. The latter posts were poorly paid (vets received around 5s per post-mortem) and often awarded to unqualified men or farmers.[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"} Consequently, practice income was rarely sufficient to support more than one vet, as shown by the fact that the qualified sons of Cheshire vets usually practised in different locations to their fathers, rather than joining them, as was usual in London.[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"}

Veterinary Status, Expertise, Identity and Relationships
========================================================

Like leading physicians, elite London vets (though generally of modest backgrounds) assumed the airs and habits of gentlemen. They dressed in silk hats and tail coats, drove gigs, broughams or even carriages.[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"} However, most vets---qualified and unqualified---were essentially tradesmen. They rubbed shoulders with local grooms, horse-dealers and smiths, and entered clients' homes via the servants' door.[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"} Unlike dentists and doctors, vets were not exempt from jury service on the grounds of their national importance, and there was some dispute over whether, like doctors, they were eligible for a reduction on their horse tax. When appearing as expert witnesses in court cases, vets were paid less than surgeons.[72](#fn72){ref-type="fn"}

Levels of expertise varied considerably, although as the above description of veterinary training and activities reveals, there was considerable overlap between qualified and unqualified vets. Both groups contained respectable, hardworking and skilful individuals who kept in touch with new developments via the veterinary press.[73](#fn73){ref-type="fn"} Although some unqualified vets adhered to the stereotypes of ignorant, irrational, drunken empirics, who duped the public, inflicted cruelty on animals and brought vets into disrepute, such behaviour was not unknown amongst qualified vets. Respectable members of both groups looked down on the unrespectable.[74](#fn74){ref-type="fn"} Though usually scathing about their unqualified competitors, qualified vets also admitted their superiority over certain college men, who "could not perform the simplest surgical operation efficiently---far less write a sensible prescription".[75](#fn75){ref-type="fn"}

There is little evidence that society at large assumed qualified vets were more expert than their unqualified counterparts. Customers did not always ask if a vet was qualified: some were unaware that qualifications existed; others did not care, preferring to select on the basis of results, not education.[76](#fn76){ref-type="fn"} As already noted, livestock owners generally selected unqualified vets (or indeed cow-leeches, or cattle doctors) on the basis that they knew more about livestock. Judges and juries were similarly unimpressed by a veterinary qualification. In lawsuits brought against unqualified vets on the grounds of their alleged incompetence, the lack of qualification was rarely grounds for conviction.[77](#fn77){ref-type="fn"} The frequently conflicting opinions offered by qualified vets employed (often in great number) to give evidence in "veterinary misconduct" or animal cruelty cases, did little to enhance their reputation.[78](#fn78){ref-type="fn"} Nor were local authorities convinced of the merits of formal veterinary training. As shown above, when choosing veterinary inspectors they often preferred policemen, who were cheaper than vets and, in the eyes of the public, probably had more authority to carry out unpopular tasks like livestock inspection and the enforcement of restrictions on livestock movements.[79](#fn79){ref-type="fn"}

For some "college men", possession of a veterinary qualification was very important to their identities, especially in rural areas where it could create a prejudice against them. The long list of names supplied by qualified Cheshire vets for publication in the 1861 RCVS register under the title "veterinary practitioners reported as having no recognised diploma" suggests a degree of separation and indeed hostility between the two groups. (The fact that no London names appeared in the list implies a less fraught relationship.)[80](#fn80){ref-type="fn"} However, although veterinary journals and meetings abounded with complaints of unqualified practice, it is important to note that some qualified vets could and did work happily alongside unqualified men. Some joined the practices of their unqualified fathers or worked as assistants for unqualified vets. In larger practices, like that of Rose, it was not unusual for qualified vets to employ unqualified coachmen or "running doctors" to follow up cases.[81](#fn81){ref-type="fn"}

The fact that the title "MRCVS" was used in just five out of a collection of twenty bills issued by qualified vets over the period 1846--77 suggests that most did not value---either socially or economically---their association with the RCVS.[82](#fn82){ref-type="fn"} James Gerrard probably spoke for many when he complained, "What has RCVS ever done for the profession that it is entitled to our loyalty ... taken our money and given us a pretended right to a title that it is unable to protect." [83](#fn83){ref-type="fn"} The time and money required to travel to London disbarred most provincial practitioners from standing or even voting (since this was done in person) for the RCVS council.[84](#fn84){ref-type="fn"} As a result, this body was dominated by London practitioners, RVC professors, State Veterinary Department vets and army vets. As the next section reveals, these men had little understanding of life in provincial practice.

On account of divisions between the RVC and Edinburgh schools, which developed following the latter\'s refusal to accept the RCVS as its examining body, qualified vets identified strongly with their place of education. As Dollar discovered, RVC vets could close ranks in the face of a Dick-educated rival. However, attendance at the same school was no bar to hostilities. On account of the fierce competition for cases, relationships, especially between neighbouring practitioners, could be poor. Regional veterinary medical associations (VMAs) founded during the 1860s and 1870s aimed to address this problem. Though meetings were sparsely attended and did not necessarily exclude unqualified men, they were nevertheless important in constructing a sense of community.[85](#fn85){ref-type="fn"} Topical issues were discussed and meeting reports appeared in veterinary journals, keeping vets across the country in touch with events (although it is important to note that many qualified vets did not read journals, and some unqualified vets did).[86](#fn86){ref-type="fn"} Association brought other benefits, as illustrated by the 1864 Manchester shoeing smiths' strike, which crippled veterinary forges used to shoeing forty or fifty horses a week. Members of the recently formed Lancashire Veterinary Medical Association banded together to share stocks of shoes, scoured the country for replacement employees, and eventually broke the strike.[87](#fn87){ref-type="fn"}

The Movement for Reform
=======================

In an 1872 address, an army vet and RCVS council member, George Fleming[88](#fn88){ref-type="fn"} voiced his considerable dissatisfaction with the state of qualified veterinary affairs: "Veterinary science ... is not understood in Britain, and is but little valued. Veterinary surgeons are only too often, in some respects, looked down upon as little, if at all, removed from the illiterate farrier or cow-leech, and their sphere of utility is generally supposed to be limited to administering a drench to a cow, a dose of physic to a horse, or some such trifling operation as castration, or firing the limb of a broken-down animal; and not unfrequently they are confounded with horse-copers, general jobbers, frequenters of race courses and the associates of betting men and bookmakers on racing events; in fact, anything but educated scientific men, who respect themselves and their profession.[89](#fn89){ref-type="fn"}"

Such complaints were nothing new. Ever since the RVC had opened, a vocal minority of qualified vets had criticized the state and status of veterinary surgery, campaigned to improve veterinary education and prospects, and debated how to manage the unqualified competition. Partly motivated by self-interest, they also saw themselves as guardians of the "veterinary art", with a duty to ensure its continuing advancement for the ultimate benefit of animals, their owners and the nation.[90](#fn90){ref-type="fn"} With the mid-century rise in numbers of unqualified vets and the failure of the 1844 charter to contain the problem, these concerns and ambitions were taken up by RCVS council members and leaders of the provincial VMAs. Such individuals viewed unqualified vets as a dual threat: the worst brought vets in general into disrepute, while the best competed successfully with qualified men. They argued that the solution lay in elevating the qualified vet to such an extent that he could no longer be confused with his unqualified counterpart.

Similar sentiments and ambitions are evident within nineteenth-century dentistry, pharmacy and medicine.[91](#fn91){ref-type="fn"} This was possibly because like vets, they operated within a competitive marketplace, in which their claims to expertise were challenged by unqualified practitioners. It is also possible that the medical profession\'s campaign for advancement acted as a model for the other groups, as well as providing a lens through which historians have viewed them. Without further study, it is difficult to identify factors specific to the veterinary campaign for improvement. What is clear, however, is that while some veterinary reformers aspired to the status of doctors, and co-opted medical strategies of advancement, others did not. While all agreed upon the need to advance their occupation, there was no consensus over the characteristics of the ideal veterinary surgeon, or of the market within which he should operate.

These divisions came to the fore following the failure of the 1866 Veterinary Surgeons Bill. Drawn up by the RCVS council, the bill aimed to prevent unqualified men (except those practising prior to 1844, the date of the RCVS charter) from calling themselves veterinary surgeons, thereby granting a semi-market monopoly to qualified vets.[92](#fn92){ref-type="fn"} It was modelled on the 1858 Medical Act, which created a medical register and reserved the title "doctor" for qualified individuals.[93](#fn93){ref-type="fn"} The bill ran into difficulties in Parliament as Scottish MPs interpreted it as restricting Scottish HASC-holders' right to practise as veterinary surgeons. In addition, doubts were expressed over whether qualified vets were sufficiently expert to merit a market monopoly.[94](#fn94){ref-type="fn"}

The bill\'s failure forced reformers to refocus their efforts on self-improvement. Over the next fifteen years, RCVS council and VMA meetings and the veterinary press were dominated by discussions of how to enhance veterinary competence, income and social standing. It is difficult to ascertain what unqualified vets made of these aspirations, or whether they were shared by most qualified vets, who were too busy earning a living to dabble in veterinary politics. However the logic of reformers was clear: if qualified vets were more expert there would no longer be a demand for the services of the unqualified man. Educational standards and the veterinary curriculum should therefore be improved.

But what did "improvement" mean? This term was interpreted very differently by RVC professors and army vets like Fleming, who were more concerned with social and cultural elevation, and provincial practitioners like Charles Hunting of Durham and Thomas Greaves of Manchester, who wanted to advance the utility of the profession.[95](#fn95){ref-type="fn"} Fleming and his supporters---who had little direct experience of life in veterinary practice---believed that vets required a more classical and scientific training, which would sharpen the mind and produce the refined tastes and cultural outlook required for vets to converse on equal terms with doctors. Once society recognized that vets possessed such attainments, a better class of men would seek veterinary education.[96](#fn96){ref-type="fn"}

Drawing on their many years of experience in veterinary practice, Hunting and Greaves rejected this argument. They contended that its poor pay, dirty work and long hours would not suit refined individuals,[97](#fn97){ref-type="fn"} whose elevated minds would prove incapable of taking simple, practical decisions and "commit such egregious blunders as to bring down upon the profession both ridicule and contempt".[98](#fn98){ref-type="fn"} Instead, they located the solution to veterinary difficulties in a more practical form of training. They argued that customers would turn to qualified vets only if their competence, common sense and business habits were demonstrably superior to those of the unqualified. Veterinary education should aim to inculcate these qualities, and if the schools proved incapable (and reportedly, some students left without having performed an operation or even administered therapy[99](#fn99){ref-type="fn"}), apprenticeship should be made compulsory.[100](#fn100){ref-type="fn"} As apprenticeship was the hallmark of a trade and had been largely abandoned by the medical profession,[101](#fn101){ref-type="fn"} this suggestion was not favoured by more socially aspiring vets, who regarded it as "against the spirit of the age".[102](#fn102){ref-type="fn"} Nor did they support a focus on practical ability "which the empiric claims as well as ourselves".[103](#fn103){ref-type="fn"} In Fleming\'s eyes, "The days of the so-called 'practical man' have gone by ... the veterinarian must now be an educated scientific man."[104](#fn104){ref-type="fn"}

Reforms instituted at the RVC during the 1870s by the new principal, J B Simonds (a former practitioner, head of the State Veterinary Department and editor of the *Veterinarian*), attempted to answer both sets of criticisms. In 1872, he supplemented the two five-month lecture-based winter sessions with a new summer session devoted to histology and botany, shoeing and surgery (on dead animals). He also introduced hospital visits, clinical demonstrations and practical pharmacy classes (writing prescriptions and dispensing medicines). Students were appointed dressers and clerks and instructed to attend to animal patients. By 1876, the course was three years long, just one year less than a doctor\'s training. Three years later, Simonds established a "cheap practice" at the college for the animals of the poor, to be carried out by students under the direction of their professors. He also introduced a final practical exam as well as a matriculation exam, to cover reading, dictation, maths, and English grammar.[105](#fn105){ref-type="fn"}

The exact impact of these reforms on veterinary competency is difficult to discern. It seems logical to assume that veterinarians subsequently qualifying from the schools were more educated and practically skilled than their forebears. However, to a certain extent reforms simply exchanged one type of practical education for another as students with limited time and resources increasingly opted for a college education in place of, rather than in addition to, apprenticeship. Meanwhile, complaints that education was outdated, lacking in resources, and not clinically oriented, continued, ensuring the perpetuation of RCVS council discussions over the merits of apprenticeship.[106](#fn106){ref-type="fn"} Another problem was that under the new entry requirements, admissions fell to a record low, threatening the RVC\'s financial viability. Matriculation standards had to be dropped, but only temporarily as by 1883 the exam had been extended to include French and Latin, with English history and the geography of Europe and the British Isles added the following year.[107](#fn107){ref-type="fn"}

The broader impacts of the educational reforms must also be considered. The matriculation exam and the three-year course effectively barred the poor and illiterate in favour of men who possessed a degree of wealth, education and ambition.[108](#fn108){ref-type="fn"} In this way, they answered Fleming\'s call to put social distance between qualified and unqualified vets and to raise the standing of the former. It is possible---though difficult to prove---that educational reforms halted the mid-century rise in numbers of unqualified vets, as men who had practised successfully without a formal training sought a higher social status for their sons. Certainly, numbers of unqualified vets were falling before the 1881 act prevented them assuming the title, and there are countless examples in trade directories of qualified sons joining their unqualified fathers in veterinary practice.[109](#fn109){ref-type="fn"}

In another attempt to advance veterinary social standing, reformers like Fleming called on qualified vets to improve their conduct. Using the medical profession as a model, they urged vets to behave in a more respectable manner, to adopt gentlemanly habits, improve their standards of dress and cease consorting with grooms. They should stop advertising, abandon disreputable sideline activities such as horse dealing, and close their forges, for in the eyes of the public there was little difference between "the shoeing-smith who doctors horses and the doctor who shoes them".[110](#fn110){ref-type="fn"} They should charge properly for services rather than relying on drug sales, and appear in court as expert witnesses only in cases of gross injustice. Vets should also behave in a more considerate fashion to their qualified brethren, while standing aloof from the unqualified competition.[111](#fn111){ref-type="fn"}

These suggestions, like Fleming\'s vision for veterinary education, were largely divorced from the economic realities of life in practice.[112](#fn112){ref-type="fn"} For the leading Newcastle farmer, veterinary practitioner and port inspector Clement Stephenson, the call to abandon the forge was all "sham and false ambition",[113](#fn113){ref-type="fn"} while, as members of the Scottish Metropolitan society pointed out: "So long as one man would work almost for nothing, in order to get a big practice; another of high standing go 20 miles, perform an operation, and charge a guinea and his railway fare; another keep a barrel of beer in his shop for the special benefit of whom it may concern; another go canvassing his neighbours' customers, &c., so long must others just do their work as well as they can, and get the highest remuneration in their power.[114](#fn114){ref-type="fn"}"

Nevertheless, preliminary evidence suggests that vets did begin to abandon their forges towards the end of the century: only five out of twenty bills dated between 1878 and 1890 reveal this feature, compared with twelve out of twenty for the period 1846--77.[115](#fn115){ref-type="fn"}

Fleming argued that instead of engaging in the mere "doctoring" of animals, an activity which any quack could emulate, vets should apply their learning to disease prevention, a far nobler pursuit.[116](#fn116){ref-type="fn"} In veterinary practice there were few opportunities to apply this approach except under a contract system. However, Fleming and another active veterinary reformer of the 1860s, John Gamgee, saw great potential for its application by the state, which they thought should employ vets both to prevent contagious animal disease and to promote the public\'s health through the inspection of meat and milk.[117](#fn117){ref-type="fn"}

Initially, their hopes were not fulfilled. Vets failed to gain a foothold in meat and dairy inspection, which fell under the control of the Medical Officer of Health. Reliant on Local Authority veterinary inspectors to execute its policies, the central State Veterinary Service employed only a handful of vets.[118](#fn118){ref-type="fn"} As noted above, Local Authorities often filled their veterinary inspectors' posts with unqualified vets and policemen, undermining reformers' claims that disease prevention was a specifically veterinary domain. However, in 1878, George Brown, head of the State Veterinary Department and an RCVS council member, engineered a clause in the new Contagious Diseases of Animals Act that required Local Authorities to appoint at least one qualified veterinary inspector. Almost immediately, the number of qualified veterinary appointments doubled.[119](#fn119){ref-type="fn"} Over the subsequent two decades, some provincial cities established new posts for qualified vets, who were to manage the large stables of horses used to draw council-owned omnibuses and trams.[120](#fn120){ref-type="fn"}

As Fisher noted, these developments enhanced the market value of a veterinary qualification.[121](#fn121){ref-type="fn"} It is significant that far more qualified vets advertised their status on their bill heads after 1878 than did so before: fifteen out of twenty surviving bills from the period 1878--90 contain the title MRCVS, compared with five out of twenty from 1846--77.[122](#fn122){ref-type="fn"} Along with the educational reforms noted above, and the 1881 Veterinary Surgeons Act discussed below, they probably contributed to the decline of the unqualified vet. However, it is important not to overstate their contribution to veterinary advancement.[123](#fn123){ref-type="fn"} Qualified vets' legal monopoly over public appointments was challenged by some Local Authorities, who resisted central government orders and continued to employ unqualified men.[124](#fn124){ref-type="fn"} Inspectors received low pay (appointed to the Stratford-upon-Avon post, J R Rose earned just 2/6 per inspection and 1/6 for writing reports[125](#fn125){ref-type="fn"}), while acting as an agent of the state "got them into bad odour very often among their clients".[126](#fn126){ref-type="fn"}

Despite the failure of the 1866 bill, many reformers continued to hanker after legislative protection for qualified vets. Proponents argued that it would prevent the public from being duped into thinking that their vet was qualified. Consequently, their animals would be protected from the cruelty inflicted by ignorant quacks, and qualified vets would be relieved from the stigma of association with such men.[127](#fn127){ref-type="fn"} Adhering to a "free market" model of veterinary services, critics argued that legislation was not necessary, for the best practitioners already had the confidence of their customers. Where qualified vets were not used it was because they were not as competent as their unqualified competitors. Their employment could not be enforced by act of Parliament, which would only arouse sympathy for the "quack".[128](#fn128){ref-type="fn"} An unqualified vet also warned that as with the 1866 bill, MPs would not pass legislation that threatened to take away men\'s livelihoods: "Let the best man win, say I ... I am perfectly capable of holding my own if matters remain as they are ... as a rule, the public will find out the most competent man."[129](#fn129){ref-type="fn"}

Momentum for a new Veterinary Surgeons Act gathered pace after 1878, when the long-standing rift between the Edinburgh school and the RCVS was healed by the RCVS president, Sir Frederick Fitzwygram. A public school educated army officer, who had attended lectures at the Edinburgh school out of interest, taken the HASC and then the RCVS exams, Fitzwygram was well placed to persuade the Dick trustees to abandon the HASC in favour of the RCVS\'s exams. This move not only awarded the RCVS control over the curriculum and educational standards; it also allowed it to claim that it spoke and acted on behalf of all qualified vets.[130](#fn130){ref-type="fn"}

Fleming, an army colleague of Fitzwygram, took the lead in pushing for a new act, using his new *Veterinary Journal* and his position as RCVS president (1880--83) to celebrate its merits and suppress dissent.[131](#fn131){ref-type="fn"} As drafted by the RCVS council, the Veterinary Surgeons Bill initially aimed to penalize all who "wilfully and falsely pretend to be or take or use the title of veterinary surgeon, or any name, title, addition, or description implying that he is a professional or practitioner of the said Veterinary Art, or that he is registered as a MRCVS".[132](#fn132){ref-type="fn"} Following legal advice that qualified vets had no exclusive, retrospective right to the title, the published bill took a very different shape. Unqualified individuals who called themselves veterinary surgeons would be fined £20. However, this ruling would not apply to individuals who had earned their main living from veterinary surgery for at least ten years, providing they applied for admission to a new RCVS register of "existing practitioners". Following the representations of unqualified vets, a parliamentary committee reduced this period to five years.[133](#fn133){ref-type="fn"}

In 1881, the bill passed Parliament and became law. Though celebrated by existing historiography, this event cannot be regarded as a definitive acknowledgement by MPs and society that qualified vets were superior to unqualified. The act placed no constraints on who could practise animal healing; it simply imposed a prospective restriction on the use of the title "veterinary surgeon", allowing the public to make a more informed choice about who to employ. In this, it followed the medical (1858), pharmacists (1868) and dentists (1878) acts.[134](#fn134){ref-type="fn"} These precedents facilitated its passage, as did Fitzwygram\'s use of political connections to win parliamentary support. Luck also played a role: the parliamentary vote took place late at night at the end of the summer session in a half-empty house, eluding the attention of several leading agricultural opponents.[135](#fn135){ref-type="fn"}

Far from advancing veterinary surgery, many qualified vets were extremely disappointed with the act. A common complaint was that by permitting over 1,500 unqualified vets to apply, at a cost of 3 guineas, to be placed on the RCVS register of "existing practitioners", it simply legalized quackery.[136](#fn136){ref-type="fn"} At the same time, however, the act helped to advance Fleming\'s vision of veterinary surgery as a full-time occupation pursued by respectable men. Unqualified vets applying for registration were required to demonstrate that they had earned their main living as such for at least five years, and to provide evidence of good character. The RCVS council circulated their names to qualified neighbours, who were not slow to brand them mere shoeing smiths, chemists or farmer\'s men, known for their intemperance, ignorance, illiteracy, or cruelty to animals. Outraged at this manner of proceeding, over forty rejected applicants launched largely successful appeals to the Privy Council.[137](#fn137){ref-type="fn"} The final RCVS list of "registered practitioners" numbered 882, around one-third the number of qualified vets.[138](#fn138){ref-type="fn"}

Although barred from joining provincial Veterinary Medical Associations, registered practitioners could continue to use the title "veterinary surgeon" and became eligible for Local Authority appointments, to the outrage of qualified vets.[139](#fn139){ref-type="fn"} Meanwhile, it remained legal for non-registered individuals to run "veterinary infirmaries", "veterinary forges", "horse hospitals" and "dog clinics".[140](#fn140){ref-type="fn"} Illegally, a few individuals still called themselves veterinary surgeons. It soon transpired that the RCVS had no funds to prosecute them. Consequently, and to the intense disappointment of its members, the act could not be enforced.[141](#fn141){ref-type="fn"}

Conclusion
==========

In exposing the variability of veterinary roles, the overlapping expertise and status of qualified and unqualified vets, and the weak sense of professional identity possessed by many of the former, this paper has put into context veterinary reformers' efforts to abolish "veterinary quackery" and improve the state and status of their art. It has also revealed veterinary reform to be a more contentious process than previously depicted. Reformers wrangled over whether vets should be practical businessmen capable of holding their own in a free market, or learned, socially elevated individuals akin to doctors, who merited state recognition and protection. The failure to reach agreement over these issues hampered their efforts to improve veterinary incomes, status and competence to a level at which animal owners and the state would recognize their clear superiority over unqualified healers.[142](#fn142){ref-type="fn"}

Nevertheless, subtle changes did result from the reformers' 25-year campaign. These mainly reflected Fleming\'s preference for a medical model of veterinary advancement rather than that favoured by provincial practitioners. Educational reforms (which caused a degree of social elevation, if not greater practical competency), the 1878 act (which granted privileged, if not exclusive access to veterinary inspectors' posts), and the 1881 act all made qualification a more attractive option for aspiring vets. In the demands it made of registered practitioners, the 1881 act also helped to make veterinary medicine a full-time occupation, while in granting privileges---however partial---to RCVS members, both pieces of legislation encouraged vets to value their association with that body and to see themselves in newly corporate terms, as a breed apart from unqualified non-members. Moreover, by extending to vets the same privileges already awarded to doctors, dentists and pharmacists, the 1881 act helped to distance them from farriers and blacksmiths, culminating in their redesignation as "professional class" in the 1891 census.[143](#fn143){ref-type="fn"} However the battle against unqualified animal healing was far from over. Along with veterinary education, recruitment and skills, it is still a focus of veterinary debate today.
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